Pelvic discontinuity: modern techniques and outcomes for treating pelvic disassociation.
Pelvic discontinuity is an uncommon condition that usually presents in the revision total hip arthroplasty population. However, its incidence will most likely increase due to the increasing number of primary and revision total hip arthroplasties (THA) done in recent years. Pelvic discontinuity (acetabular disassociation) is perhaps one of the more challenging cases for the hip arthroplasty surgeon to manage. Historically, the management of pelvic discontinuity has been wrought with many challenges. What follows is a review of the current techniques and outcomes for acetabular reconstruction in patients with acetabular disassociation including: porous metal components, internal fixation with acetabular reconstruction, acetabular distraction with jumbo cups, cup and cage construct, and the use of custom triflange.The complexity of pelvic discontinuity and with the myriad of options available to the hip arthroplasty surgeon to address this particular issue, preoperative planning becomes all the more essential.